
Miss Mattie Dixon. The Raaf Need.
In neccro bouse bo Ida, especially InTHE GLEANER. ELON COLLEGE

nal V
Our Heavenly Father having, in

immunities where negroes form
Uis all wise love and Providence, re large portion .of the population, It fre--

auentlv happens that the womanmoved from our Society and herjgyuED eveky tiiuusday.

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.
the head of the family, being not only
the breadwinner, but also the disciplihome, in the bloom of fresh young

Ooes not Color the Hair
Insredlent of Ayers Hair Vlaor

Safehar. Destroys germs that cause dandruff and
(aUbtf hair. Cores rubes and eruptions of scalp.

Glycerin. Soothing. hcaUns. Food to the bair-bu-

Qillnln A strong tonic antiseptic stimulant.
SodiiaaCMooA. Cleansing, quiets irritation of scalp.

Capsi cam. Increase activity of glands.
Sag. Sthmtiant tonic Domestic remedy of high merit
Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic Water. Perfume.

cl .1-- t i. a. a4 A.t- - him u thrre i a slnole Injurious Ingredient.

womanhood, our dear friend and

THE COLLEGE OF ALAMANCE C0UNTV
Preparatory, Music, Art, Elocution and Business D

Pour courses leading to Degrees. Special Normal
epartments.

Teachers, approved and endorsed by County st
Urse for

narian, and In that capacity on occa

member, Miss Mattie Dixon, we, the
Earnest Workers Society of Graham

ilona she regards her putative lord and
master as subject to her will. This
at least was the assumption of the col-

ored woman who was a party to a lit-

tle scene enacted In the office of a jus

rieming ana state superintendent joyner. Everv i naeiq
Presbyterian church, do hereby re

$1.00 A YEAR, IN APtfANCE'

Hie editor will not be responsible for

riewi xpressed by orresiKnleut8.

ADVBHTI8IN0 HATK8

in iqnare (1 In.) 1 time 11.00. t each
For more pace

venience. bteam iieat. Uiectrlc .Lights. Baths T Co- -

ate, from $112 to $187 per session of ten months n
Crms

'
moferJsolve:

tice of the peace. Ai -- :r jj catalon1st. That while we bow in humAsk him If be thinks Ayer Hair Vigor, as made from this formula. Is the best prepa-

ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows. uiucr lmuriimiiuu ouurcsa orA man had been arrested on the
Charge of beating and cruelly misusble submission to Him "who doeth.1. V, 1111 UMIWI. Miwcii. a.. EMMETT L. MOFFITT,

or W. A. HARPER. Dean!aai longer lime, rates furnished on applica
ing bis wife. After hearing the charge
against the prisoner the justice turned

all things well," yet we fell that in
her death we have lost not only a Eon College, N.

tion. Loeal nottoea 10 eta. a line for first

taMfflon; subsequent insertions 6 cts. a line

franMtmt advertisements must be paid for

teadvance
to the first witness.Annnal Convention Alamance County

faithful officer, but an interested and "Madam," he said, "If this man wereSunday School Association.
i your husband and had given youuseful member, and one who was THE LAST GRAND EXamcm.Beating would you call In the police T"Bantered at tlie PoBtorBoe at Graham.

N. C, as second class matter. not slothful in business, fervent in

Citizenship and Public Health.

Responsibility for Public Health Our
Greatest Civic Responsibility.

The essentsal difference be-twe-

the citizen and the savage
is the expression in his daily
routine by the former of the
principle, "No man livcth unto
himsolf." The biblical axiom U

the basis of civilization, because
it expresses a relation that law

donues and controls. It natural-
ly follows that tlw clearer our
ii.en!;'l perception, the more dis-- t

nctly will we recognize the many
and subtile bonds that unite onr
fortunes or our fates into a w--

oi' weal or woo. II uov.lcJgc gives
acuteness of mental vision, and,
therefore, it is knowledge that
opens the gates of a higher civili-

zation and gives to him who de-

sires the opportunity to become a
better citizen.

The relation of one man's prop-

erty to another's is easily recog-

nized, and is firmly established
upon universally accepted princi-
ples of civil law. The relation of
one man's life to another's has on-

ly within the last half century

The woman addressed, a veritable
The Association will meet at

Spring Meeting house, August 27th

and 28th 1910, and the following
spirit, serving the Lord." amazon In size and aggressiveness,

GRAHAM, N. C, Aug. 25, 1910.
turned a smiling countenance toward2nd. That we strive to imitate
the Justice and answered:the example of her lovely christian

"No, J edge. If he was mah husban'
an' he treated me lak he did Is wifelife, her beautiful spirit of patient

A Free Scholarship.

Any young man or woman who is

a bona fids patron of this paper may
secure free instruction in Music or
Elocution.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music,
with the desire to stimulate the study
these arts, offers two scholarships to
applicants from the State of North
Carolina, valued at $100 each, and
good for the term of twenty weeks
beginning with the opening of the
school year, Sept. 15, 1910, in any gf

To Asheville, N. C.
"THE LAND OF THE SKY"'

An wouldn't call no p'lleeman. No,submission during many weary
months of wasting illness, and her ah; Ah'd call de undertaker."

Youth's Companion.
unfaltering trust in God to the end,

3rd. That we offer our deep and Flexibility of English,
English is not only, as Klchard Jef-- via The Southern Railwaysincere sympathy to her bereaved

ferles asserted, the most expressive

Alamance County Democratic Con-

vention.

Every person in Alamance
County who intends to vote and

work for the democratic ticket in

the election to be held in Nov-

ember, 1010, is hereby earnestly
invited to attend the Democratic
Mass Convention, which is called

to assemble in the court house at

Graham, N. C, at 11 o'clock A.

family, and many friends.

is the programme:

FIRST SESSION, SATURDAY, 10 A. M.

Song Service.
Devotional Exercises.
Enrollment .of Delegates.
Words of Welcome.

Response.
Reports President, Secretary,

Treasurer.
DEPARTMENTS.

Home Mrs. W. H. Carroll.

Teacher Training Prof. W. C.

Wicker.
Primary Mrs. D. E. Sampson.
Orcanized Classes J. H. White.

and flexible of tongues, but also, In
Swinburne's opinion, the most musi4th. That copies of these resolu September 6, 1910.tions he sent to her parents, and tothe following departments: Voice, cal. He proclaimed the lines

Muato that gentller on the spirit Ilea
Than tired eyelids upon tired eyesThe Alamance Gleaner, and PresbyViolin, Piano and Elocution. Rates and schedules as follows :

Leaveterian Standard for publication, and
that they be also incribed on a page

These scholarships are awarded
upon competion which is open to

to be unmatched for melody In any
language. And few would venture to
contradict such a master of music and
tongues. But surely French ranksM. on Saturday, September ira any one desiring a musical or liter

been established upon principles1!10, for the purpose of nominat next on the roll of languages. Forary education.
of natural laV. But, as yet, theing a member for the House of clearness of diction It Is unrivaled,

of our minute book.
Me8. E. C. Murray,
Miss Mat Bradshaw,
Miss Lizzie Pickard,

Committee.

o
Statistician Rev. C. B. Cox. Any one wishing to enter the com and, thanks to Its abundance of vowknowledge of these natural laws

Gbldsboro '
6:45 A. M. $5.00

Salem 7:33 A.M. 5.00
Raleigh . 8:35 A.M. 4.-7-

Durham 9:50 A. M. 4.75
Mebane 10:48 A. M. 4.75
Burlington 11:18 A.M. 4.75
Gibsonville 11:37 A. M. 4.73
Greensboro 12:30 P.M. 4.50
Oxford 5.00
Henderson 5.00
Chapel Hill 4.75

petition or desiring informationAddress Methods of Enlisting
the Class in Practical Religious

Representatives, and the several
county officers who will conduct
our rmblic affairs for the next

has not been widely enough dis
should write to Mr. Geo. C. Wil

els (close on one for every consonant)
It Howes rhythmically from the tongue.
Against Westleys dictum, that Frenchsominated to produce sufficient

liams, General Manager of the Ithaca
Is to German as a bagpipe to an or

Mr

two years. Items of All Sorts.public sentiment to weld them in
to our statutes.

Conservatory of Music, Ithaca, N. Y. gan, may be cited a saying of anotherBy order of the County Demo
famous divine. Dr. Dollinger, "IVAJle--before September 1, 1910.

Work, Prof. W. C. Wicker.
Appointment of Committees.
Adjournment for Dinner.

SECOND SESSION 1:30 P. M.

Song Service.
Devotional Exercises.

cratic Executive Committee. mand n'est pas one langoe, mats ceuxMan's greatest civic obligation
is to the public health. This It takes 16 tons of beetroot to

F. L. Williamson, Ch'm'n. Acute or Chronic Which! jgui parlent ce Jargon se comprennent
Kates irom intermediate points in stme proportion. - Tickots 1make one ton of sugar. entre eaux" (German is not a Iansounds like the exaggeration ofO. F. Crowson, Sec'y. No matter if your kidney trou returning un aujr regular iraiu leaving Asnevme, Sep., 9th.ble is acute or chronic Foley s guage, but those who speak this Jar-

gon understand one another). Londonan enthusiast. Nevertheless, it After training, a good circus
Address Noah and the 70 Na Kidney Remedy will reach your horse is worth from $3,000 torests upon those primary and

The political supremacy of Speak case. Mr. Claude Brown, Key Chronicle.

Facts About Giants.
fundamental principles of law tions, Rev. D. E. Sampson.

Conference Teacher training,er Cannon is doomed. His party

Separate Cars for Colored People.
For further information ask Your Agent or Write

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A

noldsville, 111., writes as that he
that for over four thousand yearswill no longer stand for him. But suffered many months with kid That very few of the giants whoMr. J. Van Carter, Field Sec'y N. C.

$5,000.

A tiny electric device is now
used to test the action of the
heart.

have been the basis of civiliza have ever lived have been healthy orthe old man will die game. ney complaints which baffled all
treatment. At last he tried Foley'sS. S. Association.tion. Writ in tables of stone by well formed recent researches prove

beyond a donbt. All we know aboutAddress Improvements in Mod Raleigh, N. CKidney Kerne ly and a few largethe Supreme Judge Himself, these
Goliath is that he was very tall, but Inbottles effected a complete core.ern S. S. Work, L. W. Holt. A pretentious electric plant

near Hamburg is driven by a
Mr. Roosevelt has been sat upon

in New York. The Republican the second book of Kings we readHe says, "It has been of inestimalegal priniciples are so compre-
hensive as to embrace man's every
possible relation: His relation

about another giant, who had Ible value to me, and I would likeState executive committee of New windmill. fingers than an ordlnairhuman being, North Carolina will receive
York has refused to name him for every one to know what a valua-

ble medicine it is." Sold by all and, according to modern scientists.
to the Court of Heaven ; his rela

Everybody desires good healti
which is impossible unless tto
kidneys are sound and Witi

Reports of Committees.
Election of Officers.

Adjournment.

THIRD SESSION, SUNDAY, 10 A. M.

Song Service.
Devotional Exercises.

this Is Invariably a token of degenOil and coal are successfully
burned together under boilers intflmnorarv chairman of the State $46,946.85 as its allotment of the

funds appropriated by the Federdruggists.tion to the court of the home, andL j
convention.

eracy. Marcel Donnal saw at Milan a
giant who was so tall that his body
filled two beds at night but whose

England.his relation to the court of man. al government - for the State Foley's Kidney Remedy should be

taken at the first indication nfWolf hunters of India are ad troops.legs were so weak that be could hard any irregularity, pain in the back
But note, and note carefully, that
the first of the five rules govern One Minute Reports from SundayIt's a bitter dose to many

that Mary Ann Butler has tak ly stand upright. William Evans, the

A single turn of the handle of a
new letter stamping machine cute
a stamp from a strip, moistens
and affixes it, registers the trans-
action and ejects the stamped

vised to disguise themselves as
peasants.

and bead, nervousness and e-
xhaustion, and a serious illneagigantic porter of Charles I., had littleSchools.ing man's relation to man is the Foley Kidney Pills.

Tonio in quality and action,en hold of the reins of tneir party strength, and Cromwell's porter.law protecting life. First, not by The Lesson Taught Fifty-si- x per cent of the stu other giant, ended bis days In a lunaIt is doubtful if a single one enjoys
may be averted. Remember you

cannot live without your kidneys

and you cannot be sound and weD

First As in a Primary Class!haphazard, but first by Omnia tic asylum. Finally. O Brlen. the Irishletter.the situation. They don't like him,
quick in results, For . backache,
headache, dizziness, nervousness,
urinary irregularities and rheu-
matism. Thev tone' no and

dents at Dartmouth college wear
glasses.cient design, because it is just as giant bas been described as "an enorMrs. D. E. Sampson,

but it seems they cau't help them mous sick child who grew up toofundamental to the last four of Second As in a Junior Class, To Cure a Cold in One Day. The United States leads all fast"selves in their present dilemma.
these five laws as life is funda- Miss Eula Dixon. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine strengthen the kidney and blad-

der and restore the natural action

unless they perforin their work

properly. Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy will build up worn outtissna
and restore your kidneys to their

normal Btate. Sold by all drug

Tablets. All druggists refundThird As in an Intermediate
others in the total number of
patents issued. Another Fake.

"Did you see the 'lightning calcu
mental to chastity, property, re-

putation, and neighborly comfort.Mr. Roosevelt is flocking with the money if it fails to cure. E of the urinary organs. Sold by
all dealers.Class, Prof. J. B. Ingle.

lator in the sideshow V asked the oldW. Grove's signature is on eachthe insurcenl Republicans. What Java coffee is being successful gists.Fourth As in a Senior Class,Note further, that "Thou shall farmer In the wide straw hatbox 25c.effect this will have on the friend Benny Prinz, a young balloonnot kill" carries no provisions Prof. J. B. Robertson. ly raised in an experimental way
in Porto Eico.

By heck, yes," drawled the other Fifteen persons were hurt, noe
ruralite. "and be was the biggest fakelimiting its application to the Sermon, by Mrs. Mary 0. Woody. ist, met a horrible death . .Friday

afternoon a week at the close of
; A Scotch inventor has perfected
a sled-lik- e machine which, when In the show."

ship between him and Mr. Taft has

not yet developed. The former's
temperament is of that character

It is estimated that 60,000- -
seriously, in a wreck Wednesday

night of the Southern railway1!5,000 deaths occurring annually
in the United Stated through wil

"How was thatf
"Why, thnr was a thunderstorm go-- aviation meet at Asbury Park, N.drawn over a road, accurately re horsepo wer can be developed from

the St. Lawrence river. fast Washington train, No.
which would naturally incline him

Dinner.

FOURTH SESSION, 1:30 P. U.

Song Service.
Devotional Exercises.

In making a double parachutelog on while I was In the tent andful acts of commission, and ex cords on a paper covered cylinder
when I asked him if be could calculateto the insurgents; drop, the second parachute failedFreshly cut bark off the corkeluding the 600,000 deaths an all irregularities in the roads sur

to open and he fell more thannually occuring in oar country by face.
where the lightning was going to strike
he just gave me the laugh." Chicago
News.

Reports of Committees and Mis tree, if heated, gives off a gas
that can be used as au illuminant.In a railroad wreck at Raleigh last ,000 feet. As the swaying body

cellaneous Business.an act of passive omission. Every
citizen who does not take a seri

northbound, near Rockton, S. C.

Four coaches and the tender wen

upset and thrown to one side of

the track. Three sleepers left tie

track but did not turnover. The

engine remained on the rail. The

cause of the accident is believed

to be spreading rails or a break in

You Can Cure That Backache.Thursday night an engineer and Boston's shopping district sub- -
Round Table: Sunday School, An Ominous Symptom.

A good wife is heaven's greatest

neared the ground, it struck the
limb of an apple tree and the boy's
head was transfixed on the limb

fireman lost their lives. It is said say, which cost $10,000,000, is theous interest in the public health
Mr. J. Van Carter.

Pain along; tba back, dizziness, neadaohe
and genneral languor. Got a package of
Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f, the pleasant
root and herb cure for a Kidney, Bladder

to have occurred on account of the gift to man and the rarest gem themost expensive mile of underof his or her community is a part Address: The Organized Adult
isan to this criminal destructiondaring negligence of the yard engi ground railroad in the world.

Class What it ought to Do, Prof.
earth holds," remarked Mr. .Jarphly
the other morning. "She Is his Joy,
his inspiration and bis very soul.

like an apple on a spit. As it
struck the ground the headlessof life. Like Lady Macbeth dip A Marathon julep, says the

ana urinary irouoiee. waen you reel an
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination . f nature's
herbs and root. At a regulator It hat no
equal. Mother Gray1 Australian-Lea- f la.
sold by Dnuraista or sent by mall for 60 eta

W A. TTarnflr ' ' '' one of the tnniks.
Through her he learns to reach theping her bloody hands in water,

neor. Only a few days before a
colored excursion was run into in the
passenger station and two were kill

Birmingham Age-Heral- d, is oneProf. L.M. Foust will lead the ooay was crusnea into an un-

recognizable mass.Sample aent free. Address, The Mother Pain can be easily and
Pink Pain Tablet- e-

pure and true, and her loving bands
lead him softly over the rough places.

we say, "Out! damned spot," but
it will not oat, for all the real and music. uray vo., urn sioy. n. x. .

that is pulled whole through
straw without taking breath. She is" Dr. Shoop's stop Headache,All reports and moneys should be

"Jeremiah,' said Mrs. Jarphly solOn tha'VaroaT womanly pains, any pain, anyBy pressing a button behindsent to the Sec.-Trea- s. . .,
feigned ignorance and indiffer-
ence into which we submerge onr emnly "Jeremiah, what wickednessA woman and her daughter were at where, in 20 minutes sure. Forthe counter a new elctrical thief

Dysentery is a dangerous di-
sease but can be cured. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has been success-
fully used in nine epidemics of

All persons expecting to attend have you been up to now J"eca daring rough weather. After a si mula on the 25c. box. Ask yourindividual and public consciences, catcher for stores locks all doorsthe convention should write to Mr. lence of some time the mother asked.
And now, lastly, how can the Doubled In Value. druggist or doctor about this f-

ormulait's fine. Sold by all deal"Are you seasick, dearf and rings a bell in the street.R. T. Woody, Snow Camp, R. F. D.
'

No. 1. ' - i
A Mlssoorian who bought some"No, I think not." replied the

"but Td hate to yawn- - Ladlee"
dysentery. It has never been
known to faiL It is equally val

conscious citizen this does not
include everybody discharge ers.Texas land and wanted to onloadThe television, an apparatus

ed. This, too, was due to negli-

gence on the part of some one.

Throughout the country the Re-

publicans are rather tame. They
have no big hopes to lean upon in
the campaign, not even hoping to
hold their own in the House of Con-

gress. They will use every effort to

hold legislatures in States where
Senators are to be chosen the com-

ing year, in order that th ey may not
lose their hold on the Senate.

told a prospectlvs buyer that It had. ' J. D. Andrew, Prest. Home Journal. -

. An American citizen has peruable lor children and adults, and
when reduced with water and

enabbng the operator to "se
over the wires" at a considerableJ. H. Vebnos, Sec'y-Trea- s. .

this obligation? ne can easily
Inform himself, with a total

' : Bloodine Ointment cares Piles, formed one of the most dartot
"doubled In value since I bought it"
"But," said the other, "you offered to
sell It to ma for the same price yoa sweetened, it is pleasant to take.distance, has been invented by aEczema, Salt Kheam, Old Sores,

sold by au dealerr.Struck Kick Mlae, German scientist. paid. How has It doubled In valuer
"Well, 70a see, I give twice as much

Fever Sores, Itch and all Skin Ir-
ritation, 60c a box, mailed by TheS. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.. It has been estimated that if an

feats in the history of aviatioi

John B. Moissant, of Chicago,

flew across the English channel

from Calais to Tilmanstone,

with a passenger and by

as It was worth." Kansas City Star. The Spanish steamer, Martos,Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.says he struck a perfect mine of

amount of reading of not over ten
hours, of tbe'principal facts which
will enable one to take an active
and intelligent part in this work.
He can be supplied, without cost,
with this literature by writing the

Graham Durg Co. foundered Tuesday . morning ofelephant were as strong in pro-
portion to its weight as a male Exchange of Compliments.health In Dt;-Ki- ng s jsew iue

Pills for they cured him of Liror last week morning off Tarifa atMaud My mamma says she can re
Inharitad.

this achievement far su:the entrance to the Straitsbeetle, it would be able to over-
turn a skyscraper.

member when your mamma kept
grocer's shop.They were Jollying the man about

and Kidney Trouble alter IX
years of suffering. They are the
best pills on earth for Constipa-
tion. Malaria, Headache. Dyspep

Secretary of the State Board of the feats of Bleriot, DeGibraltar, after a collision withh enormous appetite, but be kept
"putting away," undisturbed by the

Marl My mamma says she can re-
member hOW mUCh your mamma, owesTwo California men haveHealth at Raleigh to place his or and the unfortunate English "the German steamer, Blsa. Thirty-taunts. Flnailj be said In defense : patented an electric flatiron withher name on the mailing list for ber for groceries.sia. Debility. 25c at Graham Drug tor, Rolls, who afterwards met Wnine persons were drowned!, of"Wall, yoa see, I take after both my

father and my mother. One ate a tootCo's. an automatio cutoff, so that the death at Bournemouth.whom 32 were passengers.' .the monthly Bulletin. Ha can
read articles on this subject ap The Danger.

While, and the other ate a great deal."

On last Saturday at Greensboro
the Republicans placed in nomi-

nation for Congress Mr. Darid H.
Blair of Winston-Sale- He is the
opponent of Ifaj. Chaa. M. Sted-ma- n,

the Democratic nominee. Ifaj.
'Stedman will have easy sailing and
will roll spa majority of at least
lour thousand, and maybe a thou-
sand mors.

current is used only when the "It Is always dangerous to try to getPlans are under way for placpearing in this paper monthly. iron is in actual operation. Tea Kaew What loa Are TsUif

TtThan rrnn tjlfcfl GrOYe's Trsomething for nothing.' remarked the 100 Dr. E. Detchnn's AntiWould you have better health,He can rote for aldermen, county wise guy.Rail connection between Meximore strength, clearer skin, Diuretic may be worth to you
more than $100 if you have a childcommissioners, and legislators "Tea, you might get what 70a d

ing all the trunk telephone lines
between Boston, Kew York, Phil-
adelphia and Washington under stronger nerves, more elastic step?

less Chill Tonio because the fo

ula is plainly printed on enrj

hottla showinir that it is Iro f
serre," added the aim pie mug. Philwho are informed in regard to this1 wno soils beddinc from incontinUse IloUisters Kocky Mountain adeiphla Bacord.

co and Guatemala is about to be
established by the building of a
bridge 800 feet long over the

Important problem. ground. " '' -"
' ; Tea, the great vegetable regula ence of water during sleep. Cures

old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at onoe. Jl. Sold by

Quinine in a tasteless form.

Cure, No Pay. 50cUfa.tor and tonic. One 35c packageLi a Pajsaaaa Carnal Suchiate river. Life Is a burden Imposed aooa yoa' The BtMt Hoar sUib makes 105 caps of tea. Thompson
has had one frightful drawback b7 God. What yoa mae of It that it uranam jjrug LO.The Amazon .valley, Brazil, inDrug Uo. Connectifllis when yoa do some greatdeed or

." t The political pot in Alamance In
warming up. Several candidates

- have announced they will stand for
nomination at the Democratic con

Fifty years ago amalaria trouble, that has brought win be t you. Take it so bravely.
Dear n 7B7TUI17, lay It down trlum-- farmer called his four soualscover some wonaerrui race

This hoar came to J. 1 R. Pitt,
"

, Details WsntaMl.
"How did you win your wlfeT" The BrusselsUniversal Internasuffering and death to thousands.

The germs cause chills, fever and

one yearyielded 81,883,984 pounds
of rubber worth $55,000,000. ; A
large portion of this rubber was

poantly Gall Hamilton.
of Rocky Mt.; N. C, when be wasvention. OI coarse there are not tional Exhibition is virtually at"Wlu bay wife? How doea any masague, blUotuneas, jaundice, lassi taen Skeptics.offering intensely, as ns says. win a wife!" . aa end as the result of the firetude, weakness ana general aeoll used in the electrical Industry.from the worn cola I ever bad. "There art various met nod. I hare 1 hat a -- clean, nice, ft&mat

gether, gave them i,ww'"T
sent them out into the wo

Sunday the four held a ream

Bridgeport, Conn. E JJ'
multi-millionair- e, each I

which began Sunday a week andtfl W a, a. a .vAn automobile foot warmerIty. Bat Electric Bitters never
fail to destroy them and care I then provea to my great sat&s- - wuijwuna uae ijucuen'g Arnicaseen wives that looked as If they

might have been woe la a raffle.- "- wiped out two-thir- ds of the build

omees nougu to give on to each of
the aspirants, and some will be dis-- .

appointed, bat that is what always
, happens

, Let each one make op his
" mind that he is not the only pebble

faction. what a wonaerrui uoia which receives its heat by theKew Tort Journal.
saive will instantly relieve a bad
burn, cut, scald, wound or Dllaa.

malaria troubles. "Three bottles
completely cored me of very and Cough ears Dr. King's Kew ings and exhibits and entailed a

.a. f a different city in a amereu.cirulation of hot water from the
cylinder jacket of the motor is a

Discovery is. tor. after taking staggers SKepucs. But gratsevere attack of malaria," writes Those unsIsrhtlT Dimoles and loss that is estimated at $20,000,
000.one bottle, I was entirely eared. of business.curw prove 11s a wonaerfnl hJ.' on the beach and that he may be Wm. W. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. recent Engiigh Invention.You can say anything too good er of the worst sores, nloem. hniiaC. "and I've had good healthl taken or left and that he will abide

w with Sprtifelons, eczemas, skin eruptions, asMiss Eva Canfield is said to heever since." Care Stomach, Liver of a mediei-- e like that.1' Its the
sorest and ' best remedy - for

blotches I External applications
may partially hide them, but
Hollister's Kocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at
the cause impure blood. Tea

! ; the verdict of the convention. ' eliel la Six Hewa.
Distresxunf Kidney and Bladthe only ferrywoman in the north Strains, Bruises or Pains, W

Rnnrlin Rheumatic Liimneoi""Fi1 nanus, sprains and
corns. Try It. Mo at Grahamdiseased lungs, Hemorrhages,and Kidney Troubles, and pre-

vent Typhoid. 60c Guaranteed
by Q raham Drag Co.

western states. A license to operLaOrippe, Asthma, Ilay Fever, iwuguo's. you will be relieved Inor Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the 'Nw Guit South
AUTTtTCaw KlDKXT CCM." It is

, j tay or Oww, Crry ftotaWO,
- Fianfc i. Cfcy mm oath aW

ate a toll ferry on Salmon riverany inroat or Lang Trouble.
inompsoa Drug Uo.ha is

tmmt a Um Im of r. J. ca a 50c tl. Trial bottle free. Guar has just been given her. MS auiu w m -

Co., Ine., Boston, M- - GrtM"President Ifontt, of Chile, died.George W. Aldridge, the Re anteed by Graham Drag Co, . . lan.i.i-t- t. a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving

- ja uM tm ta Cts a Totodo,Cnmty aa4 Stata afaraaaid, a4 Uut mu4
Sna vUl par tfc turn of ONS HCkORKU

. 1U k tor mt tad otot-- t cava of fatar- -

Drug Co.died suddenly Tuesday of lastVbat H Lackad. a x iiLumeipauin wno saw apublican boss of Monroe county,
lly fcwbaad has an tba virtues boi week at Bremen of heart failure.To deal cards from a package paw in bladder, kidneys andr iw cannot b r br th mm of Haul eoe," remarked the wife of a stmrKew Tjrk, had a fire engine

oought by the city of Rochesteruannini lltltLISIKlI. back, in male or female. Relieves Mrs. B. IL Wondling, of
j

ds, Tenn., commit "J
He was recently on a alwrt visitroi a narora bm im snoarnbae 1 (Ung ytmsg doctor.

child crushed . by trolley . car
wheels has patented a fender
which may be dropped to the rails
by a latch under the motorman's

without danger or misdeals or
turning them' over is the idea

1

of retention of water almost im'ia aaa aaj M inwiini. A. IX. "What ts tbatr asked he to this country, leaving New Yorknamed aftor him. mediately. If you want quick re- - by jumping from aA. W.GLIAanar thetie Wood.f SEAL I just week prior to his death.a machine recently patented by "anvraar rraue. --Patient," repned the yeatat wlfa-v- feet . .f Wr?'Ca.trrCTttakaa taaaraain. aa4" ' T aol aa4 Btnx aaf--
uex ana cure uus is the remedy.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.New York man. - - uaioa xu-Blt- a.

Irmm. m. . a i a uu. Chamberlain's Stomach - and

dfle passenger im --T ;

crowing a trestle. SW

hersolfdhersneh,:
acar window. The

killed instantly but th

TotaaAO. Be sore and take a bottle oflim dlililliK): Official announcement that the. U fc ! IVorn. la.. lata o r twin I'm for ' " aARNOLD'S Liver Tablets gently stimulate the
liver and bowels to expel poison

lean save you 15 to $25 on
b,nP7-- & what I have at $50.

100, 70 and $80.
HIdlxt A Hcumta,

Orahaa, N. CL

Engiiah. Spavin IiniaMnt m.

nifcm ous matter, cleans the system,
cure constipation and sick head

Slst annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans will be held
May 184? and 18, of next year at

Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with yoa when
starting on your trip this summer.
It cannot be obtained on board
the trains or steamers. Chan res

live.
The city of Luxembourg will

spend about $2,500,000 to develop
electric power from the River Sure

S Claf
Bowel Complaint by

Graham Drag Co. ..
ache. Sold br all dealers..

. A ir years ago flying
nachiaes war aardly
thooght of, dot was

Scott's Emulsion
What will yonlittle Rock, Ark., has been mademoves Hard, 80ft and Calloused

Lumps and Blemishes fmn tin. . si i. hare - .yis Belgium. . . OABTOItlA.Graham. N. C J by Gen. Wdiam K. Mickle,
of water and climate often cause
sodden attacks of diarrhoea, and
it is beet to be prepared. Sold bv

also Blood Spavin, Curbs,'
Splints, 8weenev. Rinr

wlntVoutlfljT.
take Bloodine
J5c bottle will cure yoa.

Mitre than 20,000
incandescent lamp fila

adjutant general and chief of
staff.all ealers, ,Now Scoff's

Emulsion is as oraca a smmv
mer as a winter remedy.

About one in ten letters pawments ran be made from a single
ponn-- l of tantalum. Drug.OASing through the Russian poatotfice T--O IS. IA.

Stifles, Sprains, gwollea Throau,
Coughs, ete. Save tSO by use of
one botUe. A wonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold bT Onhaa rvm. r

As a rule a mile of railroadVw-w- -a.
.l it. AS ismu ixe imn ktiaaajfasiDimKn)nipnis

Ssssssna Saaaaaaaaa m
is opened on general principles. means about 270 tons of metaL FOLEm vaaa

fHjUa"'"


